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inn inpii opiinniTil r1 THAT SURPRISING CORVALLIS BASKETBALL SQUAD UPSETS, CLOSE
say, bat declared there would be
no ueb-- game. Ton dont sup-
pose Oregon State refused to
Play? -

x
TI1 aever bet on the 'dope

again, rowed one faithfal tonr-nasae- nt

fan after watching
Barns boat Medford and Marsh-
fleld beat Oorvanis.

Those were a couple ot bard
ones to understand. There Is a
way to explain them aside from
the possibility that, - after all.
Barns sad Marshfleld mar be bet-t- ar

teams; bat eren this explana-
tion seems a little inadequate to
cover the discrepancy tm ability
that most of the tans thought,
they taw Wednesday.

Medford and Corrallis are
"money teams, going best
whan there is a championship
In sight. Barms and Marshfleld,
preen mably, are at top form
when It's Just n game. Moreover
Borne aad Marshfleld on Wed-
nesday lost one-sid-ed games
whlb involved no mental
strain; Medford and Corrallis
lost beart-breaksr- s. And with
hearts already broken, they bad
none to call npon In a fight for
fifth place. Corrallis aad Med-
ford tried hard enough to get
going, bat Inspiration Is one of
those things not to be summon-
ed at will.

Allen, Klamath Falls center,
carried a match In his mouth
throughout every game he played
all season. Right np to the last,
he averaged nine points per game,
and gars the match the credit. Wo
presume it was a new match each
game.
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Aa susual penchant for polling
- - - - -- " i-- m uvw. utb--. win woo a xjuriy aectHTC- -
ly to Astoria in the regular season, performed stuaUonaJly and forced th isa chanpioaa to thelimit whea they met in the tonrnasaeat. Then, doe no doubt to a lct-do- wa after losing snob a hardstraggle, Corrallis lost to Marshfleld which had not been conceded a chaaoe in the toornaaaoat. Iathe picture are, front row from the left: Coach T orson, Rvxek, InaUa, Warren, Browa, Manager
Thomas. Top row, Merryman, Torgersoa, Noble, Pattersoa. Keizer was not present when the picturewas taken.

Canessa Demonstrates old
Fire; West Linn Can't

Stop Railspfitters

A great demonstration of their
long-recogni- zed ability to "set
letM VM staged Thursday efter-roo- m

oy the lighting Fishermen
of Astoria, and every bit of It vu
needed to keep them In the title
flight of the state tourney, for
Eugene crowded the reigning!
caamptons au me way ana was
Jast one point behind 15 seconds
berore tne final gwn, in tne pinch
It was Slacker, who performed in
the sane role in the last game of
the 1J32 tournament, who scored
the deciding field goal.

Astoria's big spurt was In the
Jcond. period and 11 waj ilajuMseJ
anqtner meteor or. tne year-ag-e
series, who performed most of the
miracle. Throughout that period
he cut loose on the dead run from
all conceivable distances and an-
gles, and he couldn't miss. After
Engene had tied the score at 8 --all,
this Caneesa-conducte- d rally put
Astoria ahead II to 13 at half
time.

Eugene, led by a cool-head- ed

guard. Northern, rallied right
hack in the second half and with
AveriU, Astoria center, benched
for too many fouls, the purple-cla- d

boys from Lane county cut
down the champions' margin me-
thodically. Rundlett scored the
field goal that brought it up to
13-2- 5 and Northam added anoth-
er point from the gift stripe.
. In the wild scramble that fol-
lowed as the last seconds ticked
away, it was Mickey who cast off
with a difficult angle shot that
swished the net and ruined Eu
gene's hopes.
Astoria Eugene
Caneaaa 11 F.... Rundlett
roster 1 P l Wright
Averill 3 C S Danner
Wright 4 .G. 1 H. Mercer
Mackey ( O 10 Northam

Referee, Plluso; umpire, Cole-
man.

Little West Linn started out
bravely as a crew of "giant kill-
ers" but couldn't cope with Lin-
coln's size, long range marksman-
ship and as advertised close
checking, and Lincoln stayed in
the championship round, winning
14 to 12.

John Paul Brown's Clackamas
county team held' Lincoln to 8-- 6

In the first quarter and 12-- 7 for
the half, but the Railsplitters hit

faster pace on offense and held
West Linn to one field gold in
the second half.
West Linn Lincoln
Campbell 1 F 2 Takami
Reams F 12 Silver
Karbonski 2 C....8 Wellington
Irish G 8 Eastman
Marsh 8 0 4 Kolberg
Anderson 1 S 2 Weinstein

Referee, Franca; umpire, Pil-ns- o.

! IAXTS WHIP STARS
LOS ANGELES, March 1

YAP ) Score:
I Now York (N) J4 IT 1

Jtonywood (PCL) ..3 8 3

mm
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Well, as we've often remarks' ed, there's no each thing as
aa naeet. Whoa, brother,
we're not as crazy as a certain
shooting editor may bo adjudg-
ed soon. "Dope may bo np
set bat if so, it's because the
dope does.- - take overrthlng
Into consideration. The best
team always winsi bat It may
not have been the beet team
yesterday, and It. may not be
tomorrow or ever again.

This lad Mylea. who was the
slege-gu- a sensation tor The
Dalles, is 14 years old. they tell
us. He ma he an athlete when
he growl op. Funnj about these
long shot artists, though. You'd
hare thought, because he was
lotting them so far, he was great-
ly outplaying Wlnteriante or
Kelley; but the box score tells
the story. They count only twe
points, area it you throw them
a mile.

Anyway, there'll be no more
"upsets' If yon want to call
them that, tm the championship
aeries. We defy anybody to pro-da- ce

any "dope" to npset, on
the semi-fina- ls tonight; and
that goes for Salem with its
1400 or so stadents vs. Athena
with Its 54. That last figure Is
correct according to John L.
Gary, aetrctaiy of the state
board. We heard 55 Wednesday
night ( guess one boy dropped
oat to help with the plowing.

Some of the Willamette boys
were out practicing after the
tournament games, and there
was a rumor Willamette challeng-
ed Oregon State to play for the
state collegiate championship, or
the northwest collegiate cham-
pionship. Spec Keene wouldn't

Referee, French; umpire, Pil-us- o.

Benson Klamath Falls
Egelholf 18 F.. .6 Wakeman
B. Courtney 3 ..F 5 Miller
Weichmann 4 ....O 9 Allen
Burns 5 G Scroggins
F. Courtney 1 Q Knight

S 3 Perry
Referee, Piluso; umpire, Cole

man.

Landing"

Can't Fool Teacher"

Species'

TltTSpiE
Burns Vanquishes Medford,
- liarsnfield Wins out

Over Corvaffls

. Three of the hottest games of
the enrreat state tournament wane
played before e relatively small
crowd Thursday forenoon, each
contest being deckled by one or
two points. AU la the left bracket
of the toorney. and therefore with
little at stake, these games never-
theless provided unequaled thrills
for those spectators who were on
hand, especially iaasoraeh as two
ot them resulted in startling re-
versals of tha "depe"i that had
been concocte4 from the same
teams? Wednesday showing.

Burns started the fireworks
with i ll to 31 victory over Med-
ford, the team thai had given
Lincoln such a battle the day be-
fore; and Marshfleld added to the
bewilderment of the fans by nos-
ing out, S8 to 37 Corrallis, which
had pushed Astoria to the limit.

The third game was Just as ex-
citing, with Benson emerging vic-
tor over Klamath Falls 84 to 23
after the lead had shifted from
side to side many times.

This third game was not an ap-se- t,
as there was no basis for com-

paring the teams beforehand.
Though Medford and Corrallis

were not np to their usual stan-
dard. Burns and Marshfleld nev-
ertheless deserve credit for the
surprise victories, for they played
much better ball than in their
first appearances. McLean of
Marshfleld had finally hit his
stride, while the entire Burns
team was "on."

Summaries:
Medford Burns
Hammock 4 F 6 Walsh
White 11 F 8 Reed
Harris 8 C 7 Graves
School 4 O 7 Smith
Brown G 1 Williams
Kunieman 4 3 1 Sullivan

Referee, Coleman; umpire, Pil-us- o.

ftfarshfield Oorvallls
Atchison 1 F 1 Noble
Barnard 6 F 1 Patterson
BjorkquUt 3 C 5 Keiser
Hanson 6 018 Merryman
McLean 10 O.... 8 Torgerson
Lee 8 8 6 Brown

'Happy

Now Showinf "Ya

SO"
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LEABUE IS TALKED

C HEM AW A, March 16 Steps
hare been taken toward forma-
tion of a new athletic, eonterenoe
among high schools of the Wil-
lamette valley, aad the plan will
bo discussed more fully at din-
ner meeting at Chemawa, at
1:80 o'clock Saturday . after-
noon, at which time the possibili-
ties ot such a league will be con-

sidered.
Those invited are Principal

Johnson -- and Coach Kramer at
Eugene high. Principal Hudson
and Coach Elllngsea of Albany,
Principal Park and Coach Tor-so-n

of Corrallis, Principal Max-

well and Coach Allison ot Me--M

Inn villa. Principal Barnett and
Coach Hudson of Oregon City,
Principal Wolf and Coach Hunt-
ington of Salem and Principal
Gilliam and Coach LaveTle of
Chemawa, as well as Salem sports
writers.

Persons who have discussed the
matter believe this would result
in one of the strongest confer-
ences In the state.

Whistle Tooter
Quintets are to

Clash Saturday
Saturday afternoon, in the

state tournament lull which here-
tofore has been taken np by a
game between two groups of
coaches, the Willamette Valley
Officials' association will send a
team onto the floor against a
quintet from the Portland Offi-
cials association.

These men who tell the young-
ster what's wrong night after
night, should put up a classic ex-

hibition. The Willamette Valley
team will .Include Dwight Adams,
Harold Hank, Vernon Gilmore,
Tom Drynan and Garnie Cranor
of Salem, Bill Wilkinson of Al-

bany, Summers and Robins of
Lebanon and possibly others.

NEW ORLEANS, March 16
(AP) The Cleveland Indians
loosed a fourth Inning barrage ot
eight runs to defeat the New Or-
leans Pelicans in aa exhibition
game today 10 to 3. Manager
Roger Pecklnpaugh used twe
teams.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

DARRELL McCLUR

VOOS WHOSE WAAAE 15 "

the UBvesperted wee demonstrated by

Bostonians Trim
Cards Six to One

SARASOTA, Fla., March II
AP) Three Red Sox pitchers

today held the St. Louis Cardin-
als to three Mattered hits as the
lowly Bostonians smashed open
their exhibition series with a 6-- 1

victory over the former National
league champions.

Browns Gunning 16

For Davidites
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,

March 16 (AP) The heavy ar-
tillery of the St. Louis Browns

MICKEY MOUSE

THIMBLE THEATRE

ICOME HERE, BUT I WWTS 0NW1
THE B&STreOPi.E- - GOT .

Cross --Word Puzzle
By EUGENE

Mnsb.M Torsea's Corrallis hlb

was mnlimbered nnder biasing
sun today to see how heavy it
might b la the attack Sunday on
Che House ot David pitchers. Carl
Reynolds, Sammy West and Brnoe
Campbell did some heavy hitting
for this early ia the season.

Athletics Beat
Phillies 7 to 4

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March
(AP) The Philadelphia

Athletics saved all their energy
for the final innings today and
defeated the Philadelphia Nation-
als 7-- 4, in ten Innings, in the
opening game of their spring
series.

Starring; Popey.
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I vANT IT'S
PEOPLE TO TRYiblA
TALK ABOUT WHEM

ME. DAN 1 MIND
IT SHOWS CHAN4N
THAT I'M Ltce.

ATTRACTING LOOK!
ATTorncrij

Silver Foxes
Top Eastern
Oregon Team
Silrerton, alone of the

favorites which tailed to
survive the first round of the
championship series, recovered its
equilibrium sufficiently to win a
game in the left bracket, defeat-
ing La Grande 42 to 33 Thurs-
day afternoon.

The Foxes, like the other teams
that had lost hard games Wed-
nesday, were somewhat Jittery
against La Grande, especially in
the first quarter which ended
with the eastern Oregon boys
ahead 6 to 5. Scott settled down
in the second period and Petty-
john later on, to that Silverton
pulled ahead 15-1- 2 at half time
and 37-2- 0 at the third gun.

Near the end of the game Sil-
verton suddenly reversed its strat-
egy and fed the ball in to Petty-Joh- n

for four strlaght goals from
tipoff plays.

Lyman of La Grande took the
limelight as one of the slickest
marksmen in the tourney, getting
a number of weird ones.
La Grande Silverton
Fox 4 F 16 Scott
Lymaa 10 F 7 Kolln
Woodell 4 G 4 Orren
DeBoie 2 G 1 Marx
Baxter T. .tJ...S
Webb 2 9

Referee, Coleman; umpire,
French.

SHEFFER

55 girl's name measure
66 able 11 sailors
67 remain IS allied Ly

VERTICAL nature
18 egg-shap- ed

1 to go by 22 city in west
2 man's name Poland3 cotton cloth 23 English
4 instruct king
5 thick pre-

serve
24 printer's

measures6 domestio 25 defile be-

tweenbovine bills7 ask alms 27 by way of8 experiment 29 high priest9 fixed daily of Israelallowance 30 joker10 Hebrew 35 filled

Hubbard Takes
5 of IS; McKee

Is High Scorer
HUBBARD, March 16. The

Hubbard basketball team won
fire out of the IS games played
this season. It finished third in
the Marion county B league. Eu-
gene Sllke was coach.

FO FT PF Pts.
McKee 31 13 II 80
Hlggenbotham ..IT 6 18 40
Carl 34 21 34 81
Moomaw 11 10 28 33
Hendry 30 11 21 Tl
Patten I II I
Bevens SO 4 6 44
Hershberger ...I 6 18
Barrell, L 1 . 3 8
Barrett, M 1 1 1
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34 pig pen
38 dreads
3 delve
39 paradise
41 bondage
43 frighten
45 direct else-

where
48 word of

promise
50 collabora-

tor of Ad-
dison

51 taverns
62 regret
84 vessel for

carrying
liquids
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By JIMMY MURPHY

IP mrar
TROUSER SUITS. M If
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If WONT
LISTEN TO ME,THEN
U use OTHER TACTICS!
HtKE are more wars

THAN ONE TO SWN
A CrOOSEI

TOOTS AND CASPER "Retaliatioa

Herewith is ths solution to yes-
terday's Puzzle,

HORIZONTAL
t,l agreement
r 5 piece of

work
8 Jog

12 winged
parts

13 chopping
tool .

14 incarnation
of Vishnu

US Oriental
salutation

17 enlarge-
ment of the
thyroid
gland

1 cut slightly
20 squirrel

skins used
for costly

6 dresses
21 crack off

bits
23 circle of

light eur--
rounding a
luminous
body

24 the self --

28 fictitious
prose nar- -
retire

23 of recent
data

11-G-reek

letter v , '
8t inkroity
33 note of the

musical

is
with long-
ing desire

36 be con-
scious of

37 classify
88 vanquish
40 waste mat-

ter
42 retains
43 rod to hold

roasting
meat

44 walking
stick

48 pen-nam- e

of Charles
Lamb

47 have con-
fidence

49 period of
time

60 place
S3-a- bov

A WASTE OP TIMS "
TO AlUrUe WITH SOPHIE!
5HB MAKES UP HER

TO ANYTHING .THERE'S NO
HER! THERE SHS

nrnMM tut? ctul-ct-i

PLEASE DONT So
DOrfmvm DRESSED
LIKE THAT. SOPHIE!
MY PRtENK APT Ai 1

0O5HiNa ME ABOUT
THE Wot YtjI rPS
FRADfN& AROUND
N TKOUSER5!
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